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The New Hats for young men- at 
Swift’s.

Boys’ all wo’o-l bloomers $1.60 and 
$1.75.—A. Brown & Co.

Other low priced cars have ad
vanced in price. Ford may follow. 
Order early.—Itay Momingstar. 2t

Look Out—Cut rate values in 
radio sets and supplies, during 
March. Chas. M. Fitzgerald, ph'-ne 
61 J. Watford.

Spring’s Here! Don’t wait too long 
tx> do that Wall' papering. Come in 
today and choose from our big 
stock.—P. Dodds & Son.

Judge (inassault and battery 
ease.) What instrument did you use 
to reduce the plaintiff to this con
dition? Defendant (proudly) None | 
at all your honor. It was all hand ; 
•work.

The famous western character 
iactor, William S. Hart, is back to'the 
screen in “Wild Bill Hickok” to be 
ling tale of the fighting riotous days 
of the early West. At the Lyceum 
In ext Thursday. i

Spring styles in Shoes for all the 
family. The new models in Ladies’ 
Oxfords, the new lasts for men and 
young men—you’ll find them all here 
and all at our usual low price.—P. 
Dodds & Son.

Before hanging out the clothes on 
•wash day in cold weather rub the 
hands thoroughly with cornstarch. 
They will not become cold so quick
ly and will not chap.

Thursday, March 10th, the Meth
odist choir met at the home of Mr. 
Clarence Hone, after practising an 
hour the meeting was brought to a 
pleasant conclusion with an enjoy
able social hour in which delicious 
refreshments were served.

Subscribe now for the Designer. 
Special! offer of 90c for the year.— 
A, Brown & Co.

,Dr. Harold Box has discovered a 
cure for pyorrhea. Well, we never 
had any luck anyway. Why couldn’t 
Doctor Box have made his discovery 
before our teeth were all gone.

Surely there is something. wrong 
with the markets when a h undred- 
•weig.ht of wheat won’t purchase a 
hundredweight of bran. Yet this ap
pears to be the condition at present.

A table of men’s work shirts a 
choice from 5 dozen, with 6 patterns 
(for $1.19.—Swift’s.

Some people don’t believe in ad
vertising because they say “nobody 
(reads the papers.” But let them get 
Into a scrape and you will find them 
flying round to the newspaper office 
with the request “please don't men
tion that little affair.

Not being able to dispose of the 
balance of our stock, as we expected, 
We have decided to fill up our Store 
With new goods, including all the 
latest models in men’s, women’s and 
children’s Shoes and oxfords. So do 
not buy your spring shoes until you 
see what we have to offer. The price 
will be right.—A. Rumford. We do 
(repairing. m7-2t

Next 'Sunday Anniversary " ser
vices will ibe observed in Watford 
Methodist Church. Rev. D. N. Me 
Camus, of" London, will1 be the 
preacher of the day. Instead of the 
(usual tea-meeting on Monday eve
ning, the Ladies Aid1 will make a 
(cash contribution on the plates on 
Sunday. The stewards ask the con
gregation to put as much, at least 
upon the plates as a tea-meeting 
Would cost. Let" every family be 
(represented. Methodists fully app
reciate the kindness of all \ sister 
Ichurches and townspeople and re. 
Jjoice in their congratulations of this 
anniversary.

The March meeting of the Wool
lens Guild and Auxilary was a very 
successful one as there was a good 
attendance and many things dis
cussed. It is now the wish of the 
society, that all the members con
tribute some piece of work (or its 
(equivalent) made during Lent to be 
Isold after Easter and the proceeds, 
Combined with a church Tea to be 
devoted entirely towards the Fund 
(for the new Holy Table for Trinity 
Church. A very enjoyable pro
gramme was provided and Mr. Hos- 
ford gave a most interesting address 
Ion the Tower and the Font of the 
tehurch and he hopes to take up the 
subject again at the next meeting to 
be held at Mrs. E. Brown’s on April 
3rd. Mrs N. B. Howden served1 a 
most delicious tea which included 
some of her famous home made 
t>read.

Ladies—Step in and see our New 
Suits :—Swift’s.

Tennis Club Dance in the Arm
ory next Friday, March 21st.

Miss Minieliy will open her new 
hats the latter part of next week.

The Horticultural Society meet at 
the Library on Friday night at 8 P. 
M. Will you be there?

A counter of Men’s Shoes reduced 
to $4.65. See these.—P. DoddB & Son

Aberley All Wool Jerseys for boys 
—Spring weights in all the new 
heather shades.—A. Brown & Co.

Wallpaper prices are down! At 
least ours are—and we're carrying 
a bigger range of patterns than. ever. 
A pattern for every purpose.—P. 
Dodds & Son.

The greatest of all the inter
preters of the thrilling tales of the 
early West, William S. Hart has re
turned to the screen after two years 
vacation- in “Wild Bill Hickok” to be 
shown at the Lyceum next Thursday 
March 24th.

Leishman, ' 20th Century, and 
Progress Brand Clothing, made to 
your measure or ready to put on.— 
A. Brown & Co.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church, Watford met at the home of 
Mrs. M. J, Mitchell Thursday, Mar. 
7th. with the President in the chair. 
The Ladies purpose holding a baking 
sale on April 12th. also intend serv
ing refreshments to The Old Boys 
later on. Oallendar Year collections 
are coming in- liberally. The ladies 
are looking forward to a very sat
isfactory financial ending this year.

Young -men look at our Snappy 
Suits correct in every detail.— 
Swift’s.

The regular meeting of the Lamb- 
ton’s 149 Chapter, I. O. D. E. was 
held at the -home of -Mrs. T. A. Ad
ams, Tuesday afternoon March 11th. 
at three o’clock, The regent Mrs. 
Nixon, presiding with seventeen 
members and two visitors present. 
At the conclusion of business, a 
most interesting programme ar
ranged by, Mrs. Connolly including 
a paper on “Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution,” by Mrs. -Sawers., 
“What Women did in England dur
ing the War,” Miss Smith., “Objects 
and Aims of the I. O. D. E.” Mrs. 
Cono-lly ; Piano Solo, Miss Mary Con
nolly; Reading Miss Doreen Miller ; 
was very much enjoyed by all. The 
serving- of dainty refreshments and 
singing of the National Anthem 
brought a most enjoyable meeting to 
a close. Mrs. Connolly invited the 
Chapter to her home for the April 
meeting. . „

Wabasso Sheetings, Miadapollams, 
Longcloths, Middy Cloths and Lawns 
—A. Brown & Co.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mihell, Strath- 
roy spent fast Sunday at T. G. 
Mitchell’s.

Miss E. Marie Harrison spent the 
week end under the parental roof, 
Petroiea.

Mrs. F. A. Pritchett, visited her 
daughter, Mrs. R. Dodds, in Port 
Huron last week.

Mrs. C. V. Vail, and daughter, 
Dorothy, spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. C. W. Vail.

Mr. W. B. Fleuty, Sterling Bank 
head office, Toronto, is renewing old 
acquaintances in town for a few days 
this week.

-Miss Louise Dodds returned home 
Friday after visiting two , weeks at 
Port Huron, while away she attended 
the Eastern Star County Association 
at St. Clair.

The following names were omitted 
last week from the list of the friends 
and relatives who attended the fun
eral of the late James McManus :— 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Con-dick, London, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. McKinley, Wyoming 
and Miss Mary Gavigan, Strathroy.

ANY MORE NAMES?

If you want your friends to get 
Old Honie Week Letters be sure and 
send their names in this week.

“Dad” writes: “Hope the Reunion 
scores a knock-out.”

Andy Thom:—“As President of 
the Watford Old Boys in Toronto, 
tell the friends for me how tickled 
all of us are at the prospect of being 
back home for a while. Well be 
there with bells on.”’

“Let Memory turn your gray hairs 
gold and roll the years away.”

WATFORD PUBLIC SCHOOL 
PARTY

On Tuesday , March ’ 11th, the 
Watford Armory was the scene of a 
gay group of children attending a 
party given by the Fourth Class of 
the Public School.

The party was the result of a con
test in Spelling between the Third 
and Fourth Classes for the month of 
February. The contest was very 

exciting and closely played, the Third 
class having an average of fourteen 
mistakes each, while ■ the Fourth 
class had an average of seventeen 
mistakes each.

The executive of the Fourth Class 
and the pupils thought they would 
have a skating .party, but when the 
ice failed them Tuesday night they 
decided on a party. At eight o’clock 
the Armory was opened and the 

children came. The party was a 
great success from the .start. Games 
were played, such as, “tag,” “thread 
and needle race,” and “team games.” 
After the games had, been, played 
the lunch was served by pretty wait
resses.) The lunch disappeared with 
many aches and groans.

A pleasant time was spent by those 
present and the Third Class said they 
would try to beat the Fourth Class 
again. Hanley Millar, representing 
the Third class, gave a short speech 
expressing the appreciation and 
thanks of the Third class, and it was 
seconded by ( a hearty clap of the 
hands.

Another spelling match is -going 
on now and the Fourth. class have 
their reasons to think that they will 
win this contest. The Third and 
Fourth classes have each won a 
spelling contest.

—Contributed.

$2.00 PEfft YEAR IN 1ÂDANCB 
In United States $2.60

mont, Detroit; Mrs. I. P.-Taylor, 
Mrs. W. B. Holland, Mias Med. Tay
lor, Mrs. Jack Pawlitzki, and Mr. W. 
C. Fitzgerald, all of London; Stanley 
W. Rogers, of Byron, and sister,Mrs. 
Robert Dreaver, Detroit; Mr. and! 
Mrs. George Conleey, Mrs.. flame» 
Wallace and Stanley Wallace, all of 
Adelaide ; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Conkey 
and Mr. Robert Conkey, Wisbeach; 
Mrs. Darius Conkey and Mr. John 
Conkey, Strathroy; and Harold Con
key, Kerwood.

OBITUARY

WARWICK

HOLBROOK—PALMER

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
on Tuesday, March 11th, 1924, at 
two o’clock, p.m., by the Rev. J. L. 
Foster, at the Brooke Methodist par
sonage, Watford, when Reita Marjory 
Palmer became the bride of Cyril 
Kenneth Holbrook, both of Brooke. 
The bride was becomingly attired in 
grey crepe de chene. She also wore a 
gold pendant set with a diamond, the 
gift of the groom. Her travelling suit 
was of navy blue tricotine with sand 
colored blouse. The young coupla 
left immediately by train for London 
Toronto and1 Ottawa, amid' showers of 
confetti and best wishes. On their 
return they will reside on the twelfth 
line, Brooke.

JAÇOB D. BROWN SUCCEEDS P.
E. FULLER AS COUNCILLOR

At the nomination meeting called 
by the clerk in the Library on Mon
day evening to select a Councillor to 
fill Phillip E. Fuller’s office for the 
balance of the year, there was a 
small attendance of ratepayers. 
Those nominated were:— Richard 
Williamson, Nelson Hawn, Basil 
Saunders and Jacob D. Brown. To 
save the town the extra expense of 
an election for one councillor, how
ever, all the other nominees with
drew and presented the honor to J. 
D. Brown by acclamation.

Mr. Brown is really one of the 
old town fathers, having served for 
many years as Reeve, Councillor, 
member of the Board of Education, 
Fire Chief, and numerous other mun
icipal offices. Few men have devoted 
as much of their time to municipal 
affairs, consequently he should have 
a thorough knowledge of all the 
village requirements.

Mens heavy cotton sox 4 pair for 
$1.00 and 3 pairs for $1.00. Great 
Value.—Swift’s.

SALE REGISTER
Auction Sale of Registered Farm 

Stock, Implements, etc. Angus N. 
McLean, Currie Road, Metcalfe, 
two miles south of Kerwood, Friday, 
March 21st, 1924. T. F. Hawken, 
auct. See ad.

ADELAIDE MACNALLY
! TARRANT
Word was received here last week 

of .the death in Alexandra Hospital 
Montreal on Tuesday March 4th, of 
Adelaide Macnally, beloved wife of 
Mr.’ A. Tarant, aged‘23 years. Mrs. 
Tarrant was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Macnalliy, now of Wall- 
aeeburg, and left Watford as a bride 
about two years ago to reside in 
Montreal. About a week previous to 
her death, the young couple were 
blessed with the birth of a baby boy, 
but before leaving the hospital Mrs. 
-Tarrant contracted scarlet fever, 
which terminated in death.

Her grandmother, _ Mrs^ Burch, 
still resides in Watford.'

MRS. JOHN WILSON
The funeral took place here on 

Monday afternoon of a former resid
ent of this village, in the person of 
Mary Anna ) Shannon, the beloved 
wife of William John Wilson of Det
roit, Michigan, who met her death by 
accident in Detroit on Wednesday 
evening. The fate Mrs. Wilson was 
crossing the street to catch a street 
car, when she was knocked down by 
am automobile, and sustained a 
fractured skull. She was rushed to 
the hospital, but she died shortly 
after.

Deceased, who was in her 63rd. 
year, yas born in Warwick village 
and later lived for some years in 
Watford, moving to Detroit shortly 
after her marriage. Besides her hus
band, she is survived by one son Carl 
at home, and two daughters, Miss 
Luella, a nurse, at home, and Mrs. 
Eva Plunkett, in -Detroit. She is also 
survived by seven sisters: Miss Bes
sie Shannon of Watford, Mrs."Walt
er Scott, of Watford, Mrs. William 
Harper of Warwick Township, Mrs. 
Thomas MeCausiand of Watford, 
Mrs. John -Stanger, of Watford,, Mrs. 
John Bruce of Watford, and Mrs. 
John W. Doar of Watford.

The funeral took place on Monday 
afternoon from the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. - John- Bruce; ' Warwick and 
Huron streets, the remains having 
been brought to Watford on Satur
day afternoon. The funeral service 
was held in Trinity Anglican Church, 
with the rector, Rev. J. H. Hosford, 
M. A., B. D., officiating. Interment 
took place in Watford Cemetery, 
six nephews of deceased acting as 
pallbearers : John and William Bruce 
of Detroit, and: William, John, 
George and Samuel Harper, all of 
Warwick Township.-

W. H. ROGERS

William Henry Rogers died while 
sitting in his chair at his home, On
tario st.-, on Monday afternoon last, 
in his 84th year.

He was one o-f the most widely; 
known -men of Watford andWarwick 
for the past sixty years, having con
ducted the Rogers’ Hotel in Warwick 
Village and -later in Watford1 since 
coming here a young man of twenty 
years from. Rednersvil'lC, Prince Ed
ward Island, where he was bom oh 
December 20th, 1840.

He knew Warwick Village in its 
thriving days before the railroad, 
and on its decline he built a new 
hotel in Watford, which he conduc
ted up until a few years ago, When 
he turned- it over to his son, Fred W. 
Rogers. He grew up with Watford 
from its- infancy, and could recall 
all its changes from a few old tav
erns at the fourth line corner to the 
progressive modern town, of today.

Mr. Rogers was married four 
times. His first wife was Susan 
Evans, by whom there were four 
daughters and1 one son: Mrs. Ed. 
Lament, Detroit; Mrs. I. P. Taylor, 
and Mrs. W. C." Fitzgerald, London ; 
Mrs. W. H. Kennedy (deceased) and 
Richard (deceased.) .

His second wife was a' Miss Fort
ner, who left no family. His third 
wife was Mrs. Wm. Craig, a sister of 
Jacob D. Brown, of Watford'. One 
son, Fred W. Rogers, remains. He 
then married Mrs. Minieliy (nee 
Conkey) who survives him.

The funeral was held on Wednes
day afternoon from his late- resi
dence, Ontario st., to Watford ceme
tery, services being conducted by 

Rev. J. H. Hosford, M.A..B.D., rector 
of Trinity church, The pallbearers 
were Messrs. E. D. Swift, John Mc- 
Gillicuddy, Thos. Roche, J. F. Elliot, 
W. H. Shrapnell and Robert Auld.

Among the friends and: relatives 
who attended the funeral from a dis
tance were:—Mr. and Mrs. Ed. La-

Other low priced Oars have ad
vanced in price. Ford may follow. 
Order eiarly.—Ray Momingsitar. 2t 

Fred Kenzie, medical student, of 
London-, spent the week end! at his 
home here.

Ballantyne quality in the new 
spring styles in silk and silk and wool 
sweaters, vestocs, dresses and suits. 
—A- Brown & Co.

The many friends of Mm D. Mow
bray will be pleased to learn that she 
is recovering from serious operation 
at )Yestem Hospital, Toronto: Mrs. 
Mowbray lived for many years on 
the Main road, about eight milles 
north of Watford. She was then 
known as Mrs. C. Clark, previous to 
her marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Mowbray 
spent some time -here in January, 
visiting her many friends and former 
neighbors.

When Oshawa became Canada’s 
twenty-fifth city last Saturday .March 
8th, much of its early history was re
vived. In connection with choosing 
the present name, Moody Farewell, 
a fur trader, is mentioned as having 
asked two Indians who accompanied 
him to the meeting, where the ques
tion of a new name was being dis
cussed, to suggest a name. Their 
choice of “Oshawa” meaning “cross
ing of a stream,” was accepted. Mrs. 
W. H. Luckham’s mother was a neice 
of- Moody Farewell. Mrs. Luekham 
was born in Oshawa, where she spent 
her early years. .She remembers hear
ing of the abdve’ mentioned incident 
along with many others of the pion
eer life of Oshawa and Whitby. Her 
uncle, ‘Col. J. E. Farewell, K.C., who 
died in January, was a lifelong resi
dent of Whitby. He wrote the history 
of Ontario County in its pioneer 
days.

'Swift’s for clothing that fits and 
wears.

At the last regular meeting of 
Bear Creek Club held at the home of 
Mr. W. J. Vance, on Friday evening, 
February 29th, a large crowd assem
bled to listen to the debate: “Re
solved, that pleasure rather than 
financial gain induces the people to 
leave the -farms.” The affirmative 

was ably supported by Miss Jennie 
Vance and Mrs. Will Harper; the 
negative by Mr. C. N. Richardson 
and Mr. R. E. Hall. * The judges werq . 
Rev. A. R. Johnson, Mrs. W.H. LucK- 
h-a.m and Mr. J. J. Cates. After much 
deliberation and -considerable argu
ment they decided in favor of the 
-negative by a small margin. The next 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mr. L. H. Varoce' on Friday evening, 
March 21st, when the program will 
be in the form of a “Literary Con
test,” the opposing sides "being cap
tained by Messrs. M. L. Kenzie and 
W. H. Luekham. Three disinterested 
parties will he chosen as judges to 
decide which side renders the best 
program. INon-membem wishing to 
-unite with the club will be made wel
come -at this meeting.

The entertainment in the Kings- 
court schoolhouse No. 16, Warwick, 
on Friday evening last, given by the 
ladies of the Zenana Missionary Soc
iety, was a decided success. The play, 
“The Sewing Circle Meets at Mrs. 
Martin’s” given by the members of 
the society was well rendered and 
fully enjoyed by the audience. The 
following ladies made up the cast :— 
Mrs. Russell Rivers, Mrs. Freeman 
Birchard, Mrs. Wm. Claypole, Mrs. 
Wm. Cox, Misa Alma Morris, Mrs. 
James Sayers, Mrs. Albert Bryce, 
Mrs. Wm. Smith, Mrs. Fred Bryce 
and Mrs. Stephen Morris. The foll
owing were additional numbers to 
the program : Tambourine Drill by 
twelve girls; two pantomimes,“Comin 
Thro’ the Rye” and ‘“My Old Ken
tucky Home”; violin selections by 
Miss Loreen Dell and Mr. Frank 

Healey; solos by Mr. Sussex ; and a 
comic song, “We’ll Raise the Roof 
To-night,” by five negro characters. 
Rev. J. H. Hosford assumed the chair 
and introduced each number. Despite 
the inclement weather over thirty 
dollars were realized.

A special double mesh hair net, 
4 for 25 cents:. .Swift’s,
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J fill the proper prescrip
tions your eyes will enjoy 
the vision of days gone by. 
In enjoyment of the passing 
throng, of nature’s changing 
picture and in the perusal 
of peering events, a man is 
as young as his eyes. We are 
worthy of your patronage 
and confidence. We are ex
perienced in the art of 
optometry.

CARL A. CLASS 
Optometrist

CLEARNIG AUCTION SALE OF
Farm Stock & Implements
the undersigned Auctioneer has re

ceived instructions from

Angus N. McLean
to offer for sale by publie auction 

on the premises
CURRIE ROAD, METCALFE 

Two miles South of Kerwood, on

Friday, March 21, 1924
At one o'clock, sharp, the following 

property:
1 span of Work Horses; 1 carriage 

mare, 7 years old ; 1 4-year-old Regis
tered Shorthorn Cow, red; 1 6-year- 
old Registered Shrothom Cow, roan; 
1 3-year-old Registered Shorthorn 
Cow, white; 1 3-year-old Registered 
Shorthorn cow, roan; 1 yearling reg
istered Shorthorn heifer, roan; 1 
registered Shorthorn bull calf, 1014 
«nos. red-roan; 1 10-year-old grade 
milch cow; 1 7-year-old grade cow, 
due April 1; 1 3-year-old Holstein
cow, due May 1st; 1 cow with calf 
at foot; 1 springer; 4 3-year-old 
heifers; 1 yearling steer; 3 calves, 
yearlings in April ; 7 pure-bred Lin
coln Eewes, due to lamlb March and 
April; 12 shoats, purebred York
shire; 1 registered Yorkshire Sow, 
due March 22; 2 registered York
shire Sows, due May 28; 1 Tamworth 
Hog, (purebred) ; 15 pure-hred Black 
Orpington Hens and Cockerels; 20 
Black Minorca Hens, pure-bred; 1 
Maxwell Touring Car, 1818 model, in 
good condition; 1 -cutter nearly neiw; 
1 set bob-siteighs; Primrose Cream 
Separator, 850 lbs., nearly new; 1 
set double harness, 1 set single har
ness, 1 Art Souvenir Coal Heater; 1 
Tecumseh Range (coal or wood)- 
nearly new; 1 Collie dog; a number 
of chicken coops, quantity of oats; 
and numerous other articles.

Positively no reserve as the pro
prietor has sold his farm and intends 
to leave for the North West.

TERMS:—All sums at and under 
810.00, cash; over that amount 8 
months’ credit on furnishing approv
ed joint notes or bankable paper, 
with interest at 6 per cent, per 
annum.
T. F. H»wken, Angus N. -McLean,

Auctioneer. Proprietor.

GUARANTEED 
Mortgage Certificates
are issued, upon request, In 
the names of two or more 
persons.

In event of the death of 
one of the investors the in
vestment automatically be
comes the property of the 
survivor or survivors with
out expense or “red tape.”
R 1 # Per annum is paid 

half yearly.
upon $100. or more for 

1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 years
Let me arrange for a 

safe, profitable
Guaranteed Mortgage 

Certificate
in your name alone, or joint
ly with some member of 
your family.

S. Davidson
Huron st., Watford

LAYING STRAIN

i. e. WHITE LEGHORN

B * c
A
B
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Am in a position to satisfactor
ily fill your requirements in 
Day-old Chicks, Eggs for 
Hatching end Pullets of this 
Excellent Strain, if I get your 
order now.

Ask for folder. Some space 
for Custom Hatching this 
month.

ED. W. BROWN
R. R. 2, ALV1NSTON

ii II to" n „•
m up
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STATION

BROADCASTED ON SATURDAY FROM

y* tr g w R0NG

ISSt

NEW BARGAIN TABLES
1.

2.

IS DOZEN MEN’S CAPS At 
BROADCAST PRICES

S' Dozen, all sizes ................................ 79c
5 Dozen, all sizes ............   98c
S Dozen, all sizes.............. .. ............$1.29

TABLE OF BOYS’ SUITS—Size, 26 to 35
Broadcast prices AD
Per suit........................................ «PU.VU

3. TABLE OF HEAVY SHIRTINGS—Forget 
about high priced cottons, 10 4>0 OÇ
pieces. 7 yards for................... V" ,00

OVERALLS—BLUE AND BLACK—Sizes 34
36 and 38. Broadcasted at <h 1 nn 
per pair............................. .. *P * »vO

ENGLISH GINGHAM—Special fast OE _ 
colors, 20 patterns, 36in. wide, price OOC

REMNANT TABLE—Shirtings, Prints, Mill 
Ends Cotton. Broadcasted prices each piece. 

Ticketed for quick selling.

SWIFT, SONS & CO.
IIUHRai

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a mortgage to the 
Vendor, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction at

ROCHE HOUSE, WATFORD
SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1924
At the hour of Three O’clock in 

the afternoon the following property, 
namely:

The west half of lot twenty-eight 
in the 10 concession of the Township 
of Brooke in the County of Lambton, 
100 acres more or lees.

About 90 acres is good clear till 
able lands and the balance about 10 
acres, is good bush. The soil is clay 
loam and there are about 8 acres of 
fa® wheat tiheerm.

There are erected thereon a good 
frame house, a frame bam and shed, 
also a frame granary, drive shed and 
hog pen.

The property is situate about 8 
miles from Watford and from AlvVn- 
ston and a school within half a mile.

The property will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid.

TERMS:—Ten- per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid down on 
day of sale and die balance without 
interest within two weeks thereafter.

For further particualrs apply i-o 
Cowan, Cowan & Gray,

Vendor’s Solicitors, Watford,Ont
James F. EHSot, Auctioneer.

JXqted March 8, 1924, 3t

BROKEN jN HEALTH
After *n Attack of Influenza Health 

Now Restored.

“I am writing to tell you what Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pile have doue for 
me,” says Mro. J. H. Oulton, Firdale 
Man. “A few years ago I was in a 
badly run down condition, so much so 
that I was subject to fainting spells 
which would leave me in such a con
dition that I could hardly go about. 
Then I was stricken with influenza, 
which was epidemic at that time, and 
this still further weakened me and 
throughout the whole winter I re
mained in this condition, I was con
stantly taking doctor’s medicine, but 
as it did not seem to help me, my 
mother advised me to try Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pilte, and I got a couple 
of boxes to start on. When these were 
done I seemed to feel an improve
ment and I got a further supply to 
continue the treatment. I took in all 
about a dozen boxes, and by that 
time I was in the best of health and 
had gained in weight. My faith in Dr. 
Williams’ Pin/k Pills is mow unbound
ed, and I keep a supply on hand and 
take them occasionally if I am not 
feeling quite well. I often recommend 
them to others, and cannot praise 
them enough for restoring my health.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are useful 
in all cases where the blood is thin 
and watery as their mission is to 
build up and purify the Mood. That 
is why they give new strength and 
vigor after an attack of influenza, 
and :t is also the reason, why they 
ere beneficial in nervous disorders, 
neuralgia, rheumatism and that con
dition generally described as all run 
down.”

You can- get the pills from your 
druggist,' or by mail at 60 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., BrockviUe, Ont.

WANT COLUMN
One cent per word each insertion. 

Card of Thanks 60c,
CARD OF THANKS

AMBITIOUS MEN
$25.00 to $60.00 WEEKLY

Why work for small wages when 
you can get the above money easier? 
Our Free Employment Departments 
report many positions for men who 
will qualify as Motor Mechanics, Gas 
Engineers, Chauffeurs, Electrical 
Battery or Welding Experts. Also 
Barber Trade. State position desired. 
We train you for these big money 
positions and guarantee satisfaction. 
Special terms now on. Write quick 
for full particulars. Hemphill Trade 
Schools Ltd., 163 King street W., 
Toronto, Ont. Branches and Employ
ment Service, Coast to Coast in’ Can
ada and United States.

CARD OF THANKS—The family 
of the late John Rhymes wish bo ex
tend their sincere thanks to all the 
neighbors and friends for the many 
acts of kindness and expressions of 
sympathy tendered during his sick
ness and at the time of his death.

CARD OF THANKS—The family 
of the late James McManus wish to 
express their sincere thanks for the 
kindness and sympathy shown them 
by friends and neighbors in their re
cent sad bereavement, also for the 
'beautiful floral tributes and for the 
conveyances supplied by friends.

WANTED

ORDERS TAKEN for children’s 
hand knit bonnets, caps, capes dress
es, sweaters and mitts. Charges rea
sonable.—Wilma Tye. fl5-tf

REPAIR WORK WANTED— I 
am now prepared to do upholstering 
and light furniture repairs. Terms: 
cash. J. Tomlin, Warwick and Sim- 
coe streets. jan.l-tf

Order your COUNTER CHECK 
BOOKS at The Guide-Advocate. We 
know we have the lowest price in 
Canada. No other firm can meet 
them. tf

Birth Announcement Cards, Wed
ding Invitations, Announcements 
and Cake Boxes, and Memorial 
Cards—All orders filled same day as 
received.—“The Guide-Advocate.” tf

SETTING HENS WANTED. Apply 
to Mel. Buchner, Huron street, Wat
ford.

WANTED—A Bronze Gobbler.— 
Apply Cecil McNaughton, R.R. 5, 
Phone 765.

TO RENT

PASTURE TO RENT for the sea
son.—60 acres of good pasture farm 
on 2nd! con., N.E.R., Warwick. 
Apply to Mrs. W. H. Rogers, Wat
ford.

FOR SALE

Girls’ School Handkerchiefs—10 
dozen, fancy, 4 for 26c; 10 dozen, 
plain, 6 for 26c.—Swift’s.

FOR iSAJJE—The residence prop
erty on Erie street of the late Thos. 
Harris must be solid to close the 
estate. Intending purchasers look for 
a bargain. Apply J. F. Elliot. tf

FOR SALE—Builders’ Supplies 
and all kinds of casing and tubing; 
complete stock. Petrolea Rag, Iron & 
: fetal Co., Petrolea; M. Shabsove, 
proprietor. P. O. Box 253. j25-8t

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE—Lot 
7, con. 1, Warwick.—J. C. Wilkinson 

ml4-2t

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A GOOD 
dwelling house property in Watford 
cheap, apply to W. E. Fitzgerald, 
Barrister &c, Watford, who has sev
eral for sale.

CAR OF NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Red Cedar Fence Posts arrived. 
Price 42 cents each at farm, one 
-mile north of Arkona. Phone 32.— 
E. A. Edwards, R. R. 2, Thedford.

FOR SALE
BABY CHIX AND DUX—Start 

right this season by ordering Chix 
from our famous Niagara Strains 
with Hogan tested High Flock Aver
age egg producing parentage back 
of them. 100% live arrival guaran
teed. L. J. Stewart, Grimdby, Ont.

A ST. PATRICK’S SUPPER 
will be served at the

Manse, Watford
Monday evening, March 17th
from 5 to 7.30, by the ladies 
of the Presbyterian church.

Menu:
Hot Bscal loped potatoes 

Hot Boston Baked Beans 
Cold Sliced Meats 

Salads, Jellies, Pickles 
Pie with Whipped Cream 
Special Shamrock Cake 

for each person attending.
ADMISSION 40c.
Appropriate Music.

All Cordially Invited.

The regular monthly met'ng of 
the Chalmers’ W.M.S. was held at 
the home of Mrs. Dan McVicar on 
Thursday afternoon, March 6th, with 
nine members and two visitors pres
ent. After the devotional exercises 
and usual business routine was dis
pensed with, an interesting paper on 
“History of the people of Formosa,” 
was read by Mrs. Archie Campbell, 
and another helpful paper was read 
by Miss Rachael McLean on “Explor
ing Pioneers.. .Mrs. Duncan Campbell 
taking the missionary topic, gave a 
splendid paper “Inlaid with Gold.” 
All the ladies are requested to have 
the quilt blocks for the Hist quilt of 
the bale ready by the next meeting. 
After this helpful meeting the hoak* 
ess served a very dainty lunch and 
an enjoyable social hour was spent 
by all present. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mis. Dan 
McGugan, the topics will be taken by 
Miss Margaret Mblntyre, Miss Mar
garet Walker and Miss Velma Annett 
A good attendance is requested.

BROOKE
The new Spring models are ready 

for your inspection in bur Millinery 
Dept.—A. Brown & Co.

The ladies of the St. James’ W. A. 
purpose holding a St. Patrick’s Social 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Woods on the evening of March 14th. 
A silver collection will be taken. All 
are cordially invited.

Other low priced cars have ad
vanced in price, Ford may follow. 
Order early.—Ray Momingstar. 2t 

Miss Grace Johnrton, who was in
jured in an accident a - couple of

Ska?

YOUNG DAUGHTER 
MADE WELL

Mother Tells How Her Daughter 
Suffered and Was Made Well by 

Lydia E. Pinkhae’s Vegetable 
Compound

Vancouver, B.G.—“My daughter is b 
young girl who has been having severe 
pains and weak and dizzy feelings for 
some time and had lost her appetite. 
Through an older daughter who had 
heard of a woman who was taking it 
for the same trouble, we were told of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound. My daughter 1 

if n
en taking it

or several months and is quite all right 
now. It has done all it was represented 
to do and we have told a number of 

- — y — — —. ~ - -, friends about it I am never without
weeks ago, has returned to her home a bottle of it in the house, for I myself

lnof +AITA îimûlrn in 4a1,a ft   1L.1____-1 ___1   ■after spending the last two weeks in 
Strathroy undergoing treatment. She 
is getting along as well as can be 
expected.

A sample lot of ladies vests and 
drawers on sale Saturday, 79eents., 
worth $1.00 and $1.26.—-Swift’s. |

Last Friday evening the friends 
and'neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. John 
T. Chambers met at their home and 
presented them with an address and 
a beautiful dock, prior to their leav- 

POR SA/UE—As we are reducing ing for their new home in Adelaide, 
our stock, we have the following The evening was spent in games and 
Cattle for Sale : 13 Yearling Heifers, dancing and all had a most enjoyable 
a number of New Milch Cows, and time. 'The pupils of S.S. No. 6 gave 
Springers. Apply to W. G. Connolly, Ross Chambers a pen prior to his 
phone 86. leaving the school.

take it for that weak, tired, worn-out 
feeling which sometimes comes to us ail. 
I find it is building me up and I strongly 
recommend it to women who are suffer
ing as I and my daughter have.”—Mrs. 
J. McDonald, 2947 26th Ave. East, 
Vancouver, B. C.

From the age of twelve a girl needs all 
the care a thoughtful mother can give. 
Many a woman has suffered years of 
pain and misery—the victim of thought
lessness or ignorance of the mother who 
should have guided her during this time.

If she complains of headaches, pains 
in the back and lower limbs, or if you 
notice a jalowness'of thought, nervous
ness or irritability on the part of your 
daughter, make life easier for her.

Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound is especially adaotcd for such 
conditions. o'

02657087
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For One Cent
you may obtain 3 cups of

"SALADA"
AsR for a trial

Delicious !

flU. H-W*
pacRage today.

Economical t

KERWOOD
Lest Wednesday evening about 

twenty of the members of the Ep- 
worth League met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Johnson to spend 
a social time with Miss Alice John
son, wh'0 has since left to train for 
a nurse in Victoria Hospital, London. 
The evening was spent in games and 
before lunch was served a unique 
address in the form of poetry was 
read by the president, Mr. Fred Rich-1 
ardson, and Miss Beatirce Foster pre
sented a fountain pen to Miss John
son, who replied in a few well chosen 
words. All joined hands and sang 
“Bleat Be the Tie that Binds.”, also 
“She’s a Jolly Good Fellow.” The best 
-wishes of all follow Miss Alice who 
is a great favorite in the community.

The W. M. S. will hold their regu
lar meeting in the Sunday school
rooms on Thursday afternoon, March 
13th, at 2.30. A good attendance is 
requested.

The Women’s Institute will meet 
at the home of Mrs. H. Eastaibrook, 
on Wednesday afternoon, March 19. 
Roll call will be answered by Lim
ericks. A paper on ‘‘-Cheerfulnes”, 
will -be given by Miss Josie Callaghan 
There will be a discussion on odds 
and ends to do before house cleaning 
by the members. A special program is

being prepared by Mrs. Geo. Frasef 
and Mrs. A. Edgar. Those on th? 
lunch committee are Mrs. R. Crarm. 
Mrs. Geo.' Freer, Mrs. A. Freer and 
Mrs. Howard McLean. L

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodie* 
church will hold their bazaar o$ 
Monday afternoon, March 17th, m 
the Methodist Sunday school rooms. J 

The Oddfellows are holding an 
“At Home” in their lodge rooms o4 
Friday, March 21st. A musical 
gram is being prepared and sever; 
addresses will be given, among the; 
will be one from W. G. R. Bertram, 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodges 
of Ontario. At the close of the pro- 

; gram lunch will be served by the 
| ladies.
j Stewart Knight has accepted a 
; position as clerk in Mr. Harold Con- 
' key’s general store.

= Bat yss can Premia s 
,---- ---- ‘deal, Healthy Condition

raw Eyes Cleas, Clear and Healthy.
Write for Free Ere Care Book.

tbrlMEn nanti U_«CulOWi Strati. Càltæe

ARKONA
Mb. Mary McLean has returned 

to her home here, to remain for some 
time.

The Women’s Union Prayer Meet
ing met in the Baptist church Friday, 
March 7th. Notwithstanding the in
clemency of the weather, there was 
a good attendance.

Mr. Herbert George of Ottawa, 
spent the weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. J. George.

John L. Brown is able to return 
to business, after being quite serious
ly indisposed for some time.

A new shipment of voiles.—Fuller 
Bros.

St. Patrick’s supper and program 
to be given in the Baptist church on 
March 17th. See bills for particulars.

Miss L. Davidson of Thedford has 
purchased the millinery business, for
merly owned by Miss E. Fuller, and 
is now ready to take early orders. 
Watch for. Opening dates next week.

About forty of the Baptist Young 
People spent last Monday evening at 
the home of Mr. W. Butler. The 
sleighing not being of the best, the 
gentlemen were obliged to walk 
when the sleighs touched terra firma. 
One of these gentlemen, being some 
what tardy, was left very much in 
the rear, and circumstances compell
ed him to wend his way on foot, 
reaching home in the wee small hours 
of the morning.

Your ad. ou this page would pay 1

A Kansas man secured a divorce 
from his wife because she persisted 
in cooking his eggs hapd boiled when 
he ordered “two in the water easy.”

YOU CANNOT JUDGE
BY APPEARANCES

It is impossible to tell the quality 
of tea by the -appearance of the leaf. 
A rough, coarse, unevenly rolled tea 
may taste much better to the cup 
than a closely rolled, well tipped tea 
that LOOKS, much finer. The only 
way to be sure of getting tea of re
liable quality is to buy a tea like 
“SALADA” whose goodness and pur
ity are guaranteed.

Reliable Goods at 
Reasonable Price

SHOES
Women’s Felt Slippers, 

Regular $2. and $2.25,$1.75 
Women’s Felt Faced Shoes 

specially priced at... .$3.00 
Women’s Hockey Shoes 

AU Reduced in Price to clear 
Men’s and Boys’ Hockey 

Boots, solid leather—Cheap. 
Women’s Patent Slippers,

new designs, just in..............
................... $3.00 to $5.50
Women’s Suede Oxfords and 
Strap Slippers—See the new 

“Camel”, a very popular 
Shoe.

GROCERIES
A Full Line of Seasonable 

Goods always on hand at 
Lowest Prices. Our turn
over being large, enables us 
to give you the best quality 
at the lowest prices and you 
can always rely on Fresh

WALL PAPER
Our Wall Paper is all here 

for the spring trade and con
tains many new and very 
pretty patterns and the de
signs are the very newest. 
The Prices are also reason
able this season.

Why not have your Decor
ating Done Now while you 
have time and can get it 
done when you want it, in
stead of having to wait your 
turn in the busy season later 
on.

Call and see the New 
Patterns Now!

Try a Pound of our Spec
ial Rose Baking Powder 25c.

Ask your neighbor how 
she likes our Fresh Ground 
Coffee at...................60c lb.

Have you seen our Dinner 
Set» at $29.00. Very special.

P. Dodds & Son WATFORD’S BUSY STORE

Siddall’s Bronchial 
Mentholated Compound

A HEALING REMEDY FOR COUGHS AND 
COLDS, BRONCHITIS, SORE THROAT AND 
OTHER DISEASES OF RESPIRATORY ORGANS. 
IT IS A SAFE REMEDY, ABSOLUTELY RE
LIABLE AND GUARANTEED.

DIRECTIONS :—Adults—One half to One tea- 
spoonful every 2 or 3 hours.
Children—10 years old 20 drops, 5 years old 
16 "drops, 2 years old 5 to 8 drops.

PRICE 36c, 60c and $1.10

MANUFACTURED BY

SIDDALL DRUG CO.
WATFORD, ONTARIO

IT’S A GOOD SCHOOL. 
ENTER ANY MONDAY.

ALVINSTON
The literary society of Fairbanks 

school held their regular social meet
ing on Thursday evening. The meet
ing opened in the usual manner, af
ter which several violin and piano 
selections were enjoyed by a fairly 
large audience. The school children 
gave several songs and recitations. 
At the close of the program a dainty 
luncheon was served during which a 
social hour was spent.

The four-act comedy entitled 
“Aunt Susan’s Visit” which was 
enacted1 by the choir of Guthrie Pres
byterian church on Friday evening 
was a decided success in every way. 
The players reflected great credit 
upon themselves for the manner in 
which they carried out their various 
parts. Special credit is due Mrs. 
Herbert Leitch who excelled herself 
in the role of “Aunt Susan of Pep
per’s Comers”, who visits her nephew 
John Tibbs who is ably impersonated 
by Herbert Leitch. Others taking part 
were: Mrs. John Tibbs, Mary Living
ston; Rebecca Tibbs, Jean-etta Mc- 
Taggant; Alice Tibbs, Jessie McCal- 
lum; Senator Smith, a guest of the 
Tilbfos, Rabt. Morrison; Guy de 
Marehmont Coggs, an admirer of 
Rebecca, Rev. Montieth. The sum of 
$195 was realized in one evening by 
the choir.

The Ladies’ Aid of Hope Method
ist church held a very successful pan
cake social on Tuesday evening at 
the home of Rev. A. L. Spracklin. Af
ter a sumptuous siupper served by 
the ladies an enjoyable program of 
piano and vocal selections, readings 
and violin selections was carried out. 
The ladies realized over $17 as a re 
suit of their efforts.

Miss Jeanetta McAlpine was the 
recipient of many beautiful gifts on 
Monday evening, when she was given 
a shower prior to her marriage to 
Mr. Thos. Rraifhewaite of Detroit.

Mrs. (Sarah McKellar had' the mis
fortune) to fall down the steps of her 
home on Friday, breaking her collar 
bone.

Mr. Hugh Leitch, of Courtright, 
spent a few days last week as the 
guest of his father, Hugh Leitch Sr,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren are 
visiting with friends near Inwood.

!VIr. and Mrs. Frank Brown have 
left for Toronto where they wiM in 
future reside.

Mr. John iBowie Sr., returned from 
Victoria Hospital on Wednesday 
where he recovered from injuries he 
received by falling frpra the haymow 
some time ago. "

A citizen off the town reported 
hearing and seeing a robin on Wed
nesday .morning while several cater
pillars have been seen crawling 
about the streets.

Mr. Kenneth McEachrén of Lon
don spent the weekend at his home 
here.

Misses Jean and Eva McCallum of 
London Normal spent the weekend 
at their homes here.

Inspector Hoag made his annual 
visit to the local continuation school 
on Wednesday.

INWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Loosemore of 

Windsor have been spending a few 
days with friends in these parts.

We are sorry to "report the critical 
iltoeas of Mrs. Alice Richardson at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, London,

Mr. acd Mrs. John Johnston of 
Enniskillen visited at Henry John
ston’s Sunday.

Mr. George Graham of Sarnia was 
renewing old acquaintances in town 
last Tuesday and attended the 
Masonic At Home on Tuesday even
ing.

Mr. Wm. Neil is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Frayne of Sarnia.

Mrs. Jennie Warner and Mrs. R. J. 
Richardson entertained a 500 party 
on Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Jennie Warner. There were 
seven table . All report a good time.

Mrs. Fred Hill spent a couple of 
days last week in Alvinsfcon.

Mr. Basil Johnston is attending 
Grand Lodge in Brantford this week.

Mr. George Graham of North Bay 
is visiting at his home here.

On Tuesday evening, March 4th. 
the Masons of Inwood Lodge held 
their annual “At Home” in their pub
lic hall. The program consisted of 
music, singing and addresses. Special 
mention might be made off the In
wood Orchestra who were so generous 
with their splendid selections, which 
along with the sumptuous supper 
made it a decided success.

Miss B. Tompkins spent Saturday 
in St. Thomas.

The Androck Minstrels or Watford 
will put on their play and concert in 
the Masonic Hall, Inwood, March 17, 
uhder the auspices of the Inwood 
Women’s Institute.

Miss Pes-ie Me Vicar left Monday 
for Victoria Hospital, where she will 
train for a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McEachern of 
Alvinston attended the Masonic “At 
Home” Tue day night.

The interdenominational women’s j 
prayer service was held Friday after- ] 
noon in the Presbyterian Sunday i 
school room and was well attended, 
considering the weather.

Mrs. Marion Kimball is visiting her 
son Wm. Kimball, Suronyside.

Mrs. A. R. Chapman has returned 
home from London much improved 
in health.

Mr. Albert Atkin spent Friday in 
London.

Mrs. Richard Dawson spent a few 
days with her brother, Mr. Henry 
Roberts of Oakdale.

Mr. Robt. Lidon and Miss Helen 
Richardson visited the letter’s moth
er, Mia. A. Richardson in London 
hospital this week.

Mr. Wm. McLurg of Alvinston 
spent Sunday at his home here.

til

ETO 
GET RELIEF

Until She Started To Take 
“Frult-a-tlYBS”

Hia Medicine Made From Fruit
R.R. No. 1, Everett, Ont. 

“ I had been troubled for years with1 
Dyspepsie, Liverand Kidney Trouble, 
uni could not get relief until I started 
tiiug “Frun-a-tives”. Thanks to 
unir beneficial action, I am in normal 
iciilth again”.

Mrs. THOMAS EVANS 
“ Fruit-a-tlve»” alone can give such 

'nippy and soeoessful results because 
Frnit-a-tivee” Is the famous medi

cine made from fruit juices and ton lee.
“Erult-a-Ovee” la pleasant to take 

nid will always restore the health 
«hen taken regularly as directed.

SOe. a box, 0 for $2.50, trial aise 25c. 
At dealers or from Frult-a-tires 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont,

You canbuy all t hettiato* 
rlalfiforecomole 
direct from the 
facturer at bill ear»1
i it Avon thelumber.m

Living room, dlnliw room, 
en.balh 42 livilromnK.kitchcnnifiH 

other plans, some with pan-1 
tries, dining alcove*.'grade 
and Inside cellar entrances! 
Cel free Aladdin CaluloH

Dutch Colon ini with lull
mgs nrn at 
IV x 22' lIvTn
ing njom, kitchen, tit 
rooms, bath, linen ai 
iloeete, .grade cellar

Prie* Includes all lumber cut to «t; ht 
«rade Interior woodwork, elding, flooring, wm. 
dows. doors, «lass, paints, hardware. • nails» 
roofing, with complet* instructions am 
tags. Freight paid to your station. T 
Homes—NOT PORTABLE. Stiny_ 
choose from. Write today for 
Baring Aladdin Catalog Ne. ...?
The Canadian Aladdin Co., Limited,

Aladdin Building» Toronto, Ont* ;
Ask for Free Catalog No. “A273”

Asthma Choked Him
TORONTO MAN NOW BREATHS 

EASIER AND IS RAPIDLY 
REGAINING ACCUSTOMED 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
GIVES DRECO ALL THE 
CREDIT.

“For the past few months,” says 
Mr. Edward J. O'Brien, of 161 Pris
cilla Ave., Toronto, I have suffered 
from bronchial asthma. It seemed I 
could hardly breathe at times. In 
fact, I was so bad sometimes that 
they would have to take me from my 
work. I’d be able to work two or 
three days and then would have to 
be homein bed for the balance of 
the week. Dizzy spells came over me 
and spots floated before my eyes.

“My system in general became 
very weak. I lost my appetite, 
couldn’t sleep and felt all tired out. 
The different medicines I tried gave 
me only temporary relief. Never be
fore have I received such wonderful 
benefits from anything as I have 
from Dreoo and especially in so 
short a time.

“Dreco seemed to be just what I 
needed, for my system has greatly 
improved in every way. I can 
breathe much easier and my work 
seems lighter and easier as a result. 
I gladly praise Dreco for the won
derful comfort it has given me.”

“Many discomforting ailments 
are directly traceable to a faulty or 
rundown digestive system. Put these 
important organs in proper, healthy 
working order and strength and ab
ility to throw off disorders to the 
whole body. Dreco contains no mer
cury, potash or habit forming 
drugs. It is made solely from herbs, 
roots, bark and leaves and acts 
quickly, pleasantly and in an en
tirely natural way.”

Dreco is being spec|ally intro
duced in Watford by Siddall’s Drug 
Co., and is sold by a good druggist 
everywhere.

Healthy Children A ; 
Always Sleep Well

The (healthy child aLeeipa well awd 
during its waking hours is never 
cross hut always happy and laughing. 
It is only the sickly child thait is cross 
and peevish. Mothers, if yiour child
ren do not sleep well; if they are 
cross and* cry a great deal, giive them 
Balby’s Own Tablets and they will 
soon ibe well and1 happy again. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough lax
ative which regulate the 'bowels, 
sweeten the stomach, banish constip
ation, co-tic and indigestion and pro
mote healthful sleep. They,are abso
lutely guaranteed free from opiates 
and may be given to the new-born 
babe with ipeatfect safety. The new 
sales tax will not increase the price 
of Baby’s Own Tablets, as the com
pany pays the tax. You dam still ob
tain the Tablet® through any medi
cine dealer at 25 cents a box or by 
mail, post paid, from me Dr; Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockvillc^ Ont.

needs Zam-Buk, whether it 
result from an old sore or injury, or, as 
is more often the case, through; old- 
standing varicose weakness. How that 
powerful herbal Zam-Buk builds-up the 
weakened tissues and sets things right, 
is told by Mr. R. S. Reynolds, of Lees
burg, Fla., U.S.A.

“As the result of inflammation set up 
by a horse kick,” he writes, “ terrible 
sores appeared all over the lower part 
of my leg. It was a year before the limb 
took a real turn for the bettér.

Needs
“I started out to try Zam-Buk, quite 

prepared to persist with the balm if it 
showed the least sign of doing good. 
Zam-Buk’s first effect wastoremove from 
the sores all their angry inflamed appear
ance. New skin and tissue formed as I 
persevered with Zam-Buk, and every 
sore was gradually but surely healed.” w

Zam-Buk. the favorite home skin-remedy, it 
made from pure and costly medicinal herbs. ItG 
Soothing, healing and antiseptic virtues ara 
never found in ordinary ointnu -n -. /nm-Buk vs 
60c. box. Zam-Buk Medicinal. ap :. the cake

“WATFORD’S OLD HOME WEEK” 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

August 3rd. 4th and 5th, 1924 
Plan Now to Re-visit the Old Town*
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Carpets, Draperies
Housefurnishings

This year’s assortment has .been greatly enhanced with a range of entirely new creations in an array 
of color schemes, making a stul more attractive range than, shown, by us in previous years.

aae%XXXXXSXXX3eXX%XXXXX36XXXXSXSXXSStXXXX3eXX%SXX3t36XX36X36XXieeSXiei63t36$eoetXX86XXSeXi63f3t
LINOLEUMS, CONGOLEUMS, FLOOR OILSIMPORTED CURTAIN MATERIALS—in Madras,

Marquisette, Scrims, Muslins and Nets. In white, 
ecru and cream, ranging in OC — to d» 1 /| R
price from, per yard...... «P A • *“

ART SATEENS, CRETONNES, SILKOLINES
AND SHADOW CLOTHS—Suitable for draperies 
and side curtains. You will find this a splendid 
range, in most artistic designsO/t tod» 1 OC 
Prices range from, per yerd(i*AV V «P A <4<U

CARPET SQUARES AND MATS—We are now
prepared to show the best designs the mills have 

produced for the season of 1924.

TAPESTRY SEAMLESS SQUARES 
WILTON SQUARES 
WOODSTOCK AXMINSTERS 
IMPORTED BRUSSELS SQUARES 
SMALL MATS HEARTH RUGS
SOFA RUGS VELVET MATS
SYMRNA MATS BATH MATS

ROLLER BLINDS—In any shade, size, lace and ™ 
insertion combinations. Made up on shortest notice

KIRSCH FLAT RODS—
In all lengths and combinations.

LINOLEUMS in Two, Three and Four yard Widths

5,, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00
Extra Heavy Quality, 4 yards wide. - A splendid 
range of patterns A J Ar\
Per yard.......................... J4.4U

FLOOR OILS—In t, 1%, 1%, 2, and i2% CC-
yard widths. Per square yard............... OOC
The above are best quality. We do not carry seconds

CONGOLEUM ART RUGS AND MATS—You
will find here the new patterns in all sizes, including 
the new sizes 9 x 13% and 9 x 16.

RUBBER STAIR TREADS
Each................................ ............ ..........

LARGE RUBBER DOOR MATS
The most servdcable' kind made, at. ..

12
$1.25

A. BROWN & CO.
“THE STORE WITH THE STOCK.”

IVhy Ford Predominates

s? A Triumph of ' 
Mechanical Simplicity

The Ford is without superfluous 
parts, yet has everything needed for 
efficient operation.
Like all great engineering accomplish
ments, it has progressed through 
simplification—the reduction to fun
damentals.
This process of simplification has 
brought into being many oi those 
distinctive features which are found 
exclusively in Ford cars. The Ford 
planetary transmission and three- 
pedal control are among those features.

Experts agree that they are ideally 
suited to the small, light car. 
Another feature is the Ford magneto, 
so remarkable in principle and so suc
cessful in practiçe that a complete 
unit was recently presented—by re
quest—to the Smithsonian Institu
tion.
There are many such features, but 
these are sufficient to indicate the 
sound foundation upon which engin
eers have pronounced the Ford to be 
a triumph of mechanical simplicity.

See Any. Authorized Ford Dealer

CARS « TRUCKS « TRACTORS

y

CF-31C

FORD PRICES
Delivered in W»tford

All Taxes Paid 1
Touring ............ $506.71 1
Runabout .. . . . $463.41

Coupe ....... $746.86
Sedan Tudor. . $844.29
Sedan Fordor . $995 84
Light Delivery $474.35
Chassis ............ $385.53
Truck .............. .. $542.28
Tractor ...... $472.00

Starter $93 Extra

Wat-Ford Garane
Ray Morninqstar

......... la
frtcute The&nf?

You will see this shield-shape trade mark 
hi hardware stores everywhere. You won’t 
see it on cheap, inferior goods. It goes 
only on household utensils of the highest 
quality, yet selling at moderate prices, 
because of the tremendous quantities sold 
each year. , ,
Choose cooking and baking utensils that 
carry this trade mark. Choose SMP 
Enameled Ware, with its very hard, smooth 
surface. Heats faster, cleans easier, im
parts no metallic flavor, causes no danger
ous acid re-actions. Ask for

SMP&^WARE
Three finishes: Pearl Ware, two coats of 
pearly-grey enamel inside and out. Diamond 
Ware, three coats, light blue and white out
side, white lining. Crystal Ware three 
coats, pure white inside and out, with Royal 
Blue edging.

w,t«5heet Metal Products Co.6um,t?2‘

X MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALGARY

THERE IS ONLY ONE PLACE IN WATFORD WHERE YOU CAN 
SECURE GENUINE “SMP" KITCHENWARE, AND THAT IS—

McCormick & Paul
“A Reliable Place to Buy Your Groceries and Hardware.”

BETTER LIVE STOCK TRAIN
AT

March 22nd, Forenoon, Strathroy 
March 22nd, Afternoon, Watford 
March 24th, Forenoon, Sarnia 
March 24th, Afternoon, Forest are
GOOD LIVE STOCK------ INTERESTING LECTURES

AND INSTRUCTIVE DEMONSTRATIONS

Ontario Live Stock Improvement Committee
G. E. DAY, Chairman.

W tf

Wh\ . - is the sk.v blue y
—because the air is filled with 
tiny dust particles. These ab
sorb the light rays which make 
other colors and reflect to the 
eye the rays which make blue. 
The occasional use of

IS sea
9

MISS McNAUGHTON AWARDED 
DAMAGES

City of London Gives $518 to Girl 
Wounded by Constable H*rpur. 

$740 Asked by Parents

Damages amounting to $618, were 
provisionally awarded to Mr., and 
Mrs. Robert. MCNaughton toy the

claims committee of the City Council 
in regular session, at noon to-day, for 
expenses incurred as the result of 
their daughter, Viola, having been 
wounded at the time Geraldine Dur- 
stan was fatally shot by Clarence 
Topping in a house on York street. 
The parents Contend that Miss Me- 
Naughton was shot toy Pdlicemah 
Walter Harpur.

The matter was referred1 to the 
city solicitor and if the city is re
sponsible for Miss MoNaiughton’s in
juries the sum off $518 wiH) be paid 
over. This will toe charged to the pol
ice commission estimates. The par
ents asked for a total of $740. But 
thé committee thought that if the 
aidtual expenses, including hospital 
fees, doctors’ bills and payments

‘Bwieieol
Epsom Salt

makes the sky seem bluer 
above and brightens those bil
ious “blues” within.
Easy to take because it is thor
oughly purified. Cleanses the 
system—helps you keep fresh 
and fit. Especially good for eld
erly people and those of Aiddle 
age.
One of 200 Pureteet prepara
tions for health and hygiene. 
Every item the best that skill 
and conscience can produce.

—because it has no outlet and 
salt does not evaporate. There
fore all the salt in the sediment 
which rivers have carried down 
from the land, remains in the 
sea water. Vast quantities of‘Ba/£ëtë5t’

Epsom Salt
which are carried into Ameri
can homes, make this the larg- . 
est-selling epsom salt on earth. 
Freed from every impurity, 
gentle in action, and thoroughly 
effective. The one epsom salt 
that is really easy to take.
(fne of 200 Puretest prepara
tions for health and hygiene. 
Every item the best that skill 
and conscience can produce.

J. XV. ftleJbaren
The m&xaJtjL Store

that was all the city should' give. 
These amount to approximately $518 
according to Aid. Douglass, a mem
ber of the claims committee.

Twp other applications for dam-
ages from, citizens wfoo Ihad 1 ro 
arms or legs through falling on 
sidewalks were refused.

, , V . j
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Carpets, Draperies 
Housefurnishings

i year’s assortment has been greatly enhanced with a range of entirely new creation» in an array 
color schemes, making a still more attractive range than shown by us in previous years.

LINOLEUMS, CONGOLEUMS, FLOOR OILS 
LINOLEUMS in Two. Three and. Four vard widths S

This
of

XXXXXSXXXXSXSXXXSSSXSSXXSXSSXXXSXXSSKSXXitXXSXSSSSSXXXX^^
IMPORTED CURTAIN MATERIALS—in Madras,
Marquisette, Scrims, Muslins and Nets. In white, 
ecru and cream, ranging in OP _ to <M AC 
price from, per yard........

ART SATEENS, CREl
AND SHADOW CLOTHS
and side curtains. You 
range, in most artistic des 
Prices range from, per yi

CARPET SQUARES ANC
prepared to show the bel 

produced for th,

TAPESTRY SEAMLESi 
WILTON SQUARES 
WOODSTOCK AXMINS 
IMPORTED BRUSSELS 
SMALL MATS 
SOFA RUGS 
SYMRNA MATS

ROLLER BLINDS—In ai
insertion combinations. Mi
3(S«X56X3tSX%36SX%XS3(Xi
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Yon will eee this shield-shape trade mark 
in hardware stores everywhere. You won’t 
see it on cheap, inferior goods. It goes 
only on household utensils of the highest 
quality, yet selling at moderate prices, 
because of the tremendous quantities sold 
each year
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-Ford Garane

‘Emeieoi
Epsom Salt

makes the sky seem bluer 
above and brightens those bil
ious “blues” within.
Easy to take because it is thor
oughly purified. Cleanses the 
system—helps you keep fresh 
and fit Especially good for eld
erly people and those of middle 
age.
One of 200 Puretest prepara
tions for health and hygiene. 
Every item the best that skill 
and conscience can produce.
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Hmel&d'
Epsom Salt

which are carried into Ameri
can homes, make this the larg
est-selling epsom salt on earth. 
Freed from every impurity, 
gentle in action, and thoroughly 
effective. The one epsom salt 
that is really easy to take, 
dne of 200 Puretest prepara
tions for health and hygiene. 
Every item the best that skill 
and conscience can produce.

J. XV. MeJ&aren
The fexgZL Store
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FORD PRICES 
Delivered in Watford 

All Taxe. Paid
Touring ............ $506.71
Runabout .......... $463.41

Coupe ........ $746.86
Sedan Tudor. . .$844.29 
Sedan Fordor ..$995 84 
Light Delivery . .$474.35
Chassis ............... $385.53
Truck ................ $542.28
Tractor ....... $472.00

Starter $93 Extra

Ray Morninqstar
The matter was referred' to the 

city solicitor and if the city is re
sponsible for Miss McNaughtom’s in
juries the sum otf $518 will be paid 
over. This will be charged to" the pol
ice commission estimates. The par
ents asked for a total of $740. But 
thé committee thought that if the 
actual expenses, including hospital 
fees, doctors’ bills and payments

MISS McNAUGHTON AWARDED 
DAMAGES

claims committee of the City Council 
in regular session at noon to-day, for 
expenses incurred as the result of / 
their daughter, Viola, having been 
wounded at the time Geraldine Dur- 
stan was fatally *ot by Clarence 
Topping in a house on York street. 
The parents Contend that Miss Mc- 
Naughton was shot by 'Policeman 
Walter Heipur.

City of London Gives $518 to Girl 
Wounded by Constable H»rpur. 

$740 Asked by Parents
that was all the city should' give. 
These amount to approximately $518 
according to Aid. Douglass, a mem 
'her <*f the claims committee.

Damages amounting to $518, were 
provisionally awarded to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert MCNaughton by the

\y*
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Two other applications for dam
ages from citizens who had broken 
arms or legs through falling on iey 
sidewalks were re#|*efd.
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